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Abstract 
This study empirically examined workers job security and productivity in missionary education 
centres in Delta State, Nigeria. This study adopted an ex-post-facto research design of the 
descriptive survey method. A sample of 436 school personnel (114 principals plus 322 teachers) 
was drawn from a population 1188 school teachers including principals using stratified sampling 
technique. Self-structured questionnaire, titled “Workers Job Security and Productivity 
Questionnaire, (WJSPQ)” was used to seek information. Data analysis was done using descriptive 
statistics and t-test statistics at 0.05 level of significance. Findings revealed that ways to provide 
job security for workers includes; constant training of workers, provide adequate physical and 
instructional facilities, allow workers to be passive when making decision and seek workers’ view 
on how to enhance the school. Also, job security could influence workers’ productivity by making 
workers productive on their task, give workers sense of belonging, make workers abide to school 
rules, reduce workers interest to leave the job and fulfil psychological need of the workers. It was 
recommended that workers should be allowed to participate in decision making, through this, 
workers will feel the impact of the school organisation as feel less insured in the school. 
Keywords: Workers Job Security, Productivity, Missionary Education Centers, Delta State. 
 
Introduction 

Right from the time the British berthed at the shores of Nigeria, they made efforts to get 
Nigerians to learn about their foreign ways. The customary kinds of teaching were already in 
invoke prior to the arrival of western colonial masters, but many parents insisted on their children 
learning both the traditional and western form of education. This was the reason western 
education was not recognized in Nigerian society until the 20th century, when the British 
interests were firmly rooted in Nigeria. The British interest were on British commerce, formal 
colonial masters, and the Christian Missionary. The Christian missionary began to educate young 
children particularly boys through establishment of missionary, on British ways of living, although 
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most parents refused to release their female child/children to attend school. In 1843 the 
Methodist Church built the first school and taught western education in Nigeria (Marr, 2015). 

The school was founded in Badagry and named St Thomas’ Anglican Nursery and Primary 
School, established by Rev. Golmer. At present the school is over 176 years old. Later, other 
school sprang up in Nigeria such as CMS Grammar School of 1859, Methodist Boys High School, 
Methodist Girls High School, Baptists Academy of 1885, Kings College of 1909, established in 
Lagos respectively. Also, Abeokuta Grammar School of 1908, Ijebu-Ode Grammar School of 1913, 
Eko Boys High School and Ondo boys High School sprang up later. Not forgetting Dennis Memorial 
Grammar School, Anambra, of 1925. Hope Waddell Training Institute, Calabar, established in 
1895 was the first higher institution to be founded. 

Missionary schools are spreading like a wide fire in virtually every state of the federation 
today, with the inclusion of Delta State. This is due partly to the value that people have come to 
attach to education in Nigeria on the one hand and the quality of education offered by the 
missionaries on the other. As described by Ogunu (2014), missionary schools were characterised 
by; effective supervision of programmes and individual workers in the schools, provision of 
infrastructure for effective learning and teaching, recruitment of qualified teachers who saw the 
work as a vocation, credible admission policies, unwavering commitment demonstrated with 
high level of performance and remarkable involvement of stakeholders in the processes of 
instilling discipline and control. The above conditions paved the way for students to develop 
some of the following attributes; willingness to learn to excel and develop credible reasoning and 
common sense, desire to share with others and values of brotherliness, curiosity to search for 
opportunities, willingness to obey rules and regulations and honesty in all spheres of life at all 
times and in all places with minimum supervision.  

However, many of these qualities of education and discipline that students received from 
the missionary schools in the past are fast eroding today due to the climates that are prevalent 
in many of these schools. Some missionary schools today, do not seem to be giving the right 
environment to their teachers for them to work and bring out the best in them. It is a known fact 
from research, that education is very critical to the national development of any country, and in 
every educational system, teachers constitute a very vital component. Despite the remarkable 
advancement in technology in all areas of teaching and learning, from the usage of sophisticated 
instructional materials such as magnetic white boards; computer projectors of several kinds, etc., 
down to the basic instructions that are given in the classrooms daily, the teacher is still crucially 
significant feature for motivating and conveying knowledge to learners at different educational 
level. The magnitude to which teachers attain this vital role of conveying knowledge is liable on 
their productivity. 

Workers productivity entails all activities discharged by the teacher in order to accomplish 
the desired effects on the students. It involves the degree to which teachers participates in the 
overall running of the school in order to achieve the expected objectives and goals of the school. 
In other words, performance is the accomplishment of school goals. Teacher’s productivity is very 
crucial to students’ academic progress and development. The progress of a student will have a 
direct link with the successful teaching - learning process in the classroom. Teacher’s productivity 
is related to what the teachers do in the classroom and how that affects the student’s learning. 
As the principal of a school, what teachers perform in the classroom must be given serious 
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attention since this can greatly influence the whole process of students’ learning and, in turn, 
affect the quality of school leavers (Werang, 2014). Thus, teachers play very pivotal roles in 
ensuring students’ academic achievements in the school system and the productivity of teachers 
to a great extent depends on the climate of each particular school. 

Security is a great persuader that permits an individual to move on in life, it leads to sense 
of fulfilment and satisfaction when an individual understands that they are secured/safe in 
whatever profession they involved themselves. When a person is safe/secured then they can 
seek to achieve other things so desired (Abolade, 2013). Once an individual is assured of security 
especially of his job, and he sees it practically displayed, he may be motivated to be the best he 
could be since nothing poses as a threat to him in this wise. The workplace is expected to be a 
comfort zone for workers and a place of refuge from some challenges of life like economic and 
social challenges which are some of the aftermath of losing one’s job. The most imperative thing 
an employee needs in employment relationship is job security that guarantees peace of mind. 
Security is one of the second fundamental needs of man as postulated by Maslow’s hierarchy of 
needs. Langbert (2012) declared that security needs are indispensable needs, for desire, physical 
safety and to be free from fear of deprivation and physiological needs. 

Job security to an employee is that his/her job is not threatened and that the individual will 
be on the job for as long as the individual wants with no feeling or reasons whether objective or 
subjective that he/she might lose the job. With the present situation where there are so many 
layoffs, early retirement, contract staff and part-time employees, workers may not be certain 
that they will be in their employment for longer period as many employers of labour now lay off 
their employees due to economic reasons and the inability of some workers to keep pace with 
the dynamic changes experienced in the universe. This situation could lead to challenge/threat 
to the workers in diverse employments who are not convinced of what might be their survival in 
this era of sacks and even premature retirement, could also affect performance of the 
organisation. It is generally believed that once an employee on the job passes the probationary 
period, the need for job security quickly appears to recede its importance (Abolade, 2018). As 
this is achieved, the individual becomes relaxed and complacent in a job situation. Although 
reverse is the case with Delta State missionary education centres as most schools hardly 
guarantee job security. This situation has resulted to most teachers leaving the schools to seek 
for a better job with security.    

 
Statement of the Problem 

Mobility of job have been observed to be swift in the missionary education centres than 
the public secondary schools particularly in Delta State as a result of job insecurity. More 
significantly, frequent resignations of duties in the missionary education centres either with or 
without notice tend to have much bearings on lack of clearly defined conditions of service, poor 
working environment and job insecurity. School administrators in missionary education centres 
in Delta State tend to be more interested in increased performance through excess work load at 
a minimal cost. However, most school administrators of missionary education centres claimed 
that it is through their effort towards adequate provision of good work environment and workers’ 
incentives that tend to promote staff/management relationship and students’ high academic 
achievement. Arising from the above flaws that the researcher is challenged to examine if there 
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is any influence of job security on workers’ productivity in missionary education centres in Delta 
State. 

 
Purpose of the Study 
This study empirically examined workers job security and productivity in missionary education 
centres in Delta State, Nigeria. With specific intention of ascertaining ways could missionary 
education centres provide job security for workers, areas are workers productive on their job and 
influence of job security on workers’ productivity in missionary education centres.  
 
Research Questions 

1. In what ways could missionary education centres provide job security for workers? 
2. In what areas are workers productive on their job? 
3. What is the influence of job security on workers’ productivity in missionary education 

centres in Delta State? 
 
Hypotheses 

1. Sex opinion does not significantly differ on ways missionary education centres provide job 
security for workers? 

2. Administrators experience does not significantly differ on rating of workers productive. 
3. Employers and employees mean rating does not significantly differ on how workers job 

security influence productivity in Delta State missionary education centres. 
 

Literature Review 
Job Security as a Concept 

Job insecurity might be considered as job stressors, and such is predictive of changes over 
time in both job satisfaction and physical symptoms. According to results of the research, 
protracted periods of job insecurity decline job satisfaction and upsurge physical 
symptomatology, over or above effects of job insecurity at any point in time. Moreover, 
decreased performance, and an inclination to leave the job are assumed to be a consequence of 
job insecurity (Heydy & Didona, 2017). Thus, like any other stressor, job insecurity is linked to 
reduce wellbeing, and negative emotions toward the instrument perceived as the cause of the 
stress. The perception of job insecurity could therefore be associated with performance decrease 
and an overall reduction in organizational citizenship behaviours. Dissatisfied and less committed 
teachers are less like to be dedicated to achieve the goals and objectives of education. Another 
study, a meta-analysis and review of job insecurity and its consequences, performed by Sverke, 
Hellgren, and Naswall (2002), reviewed that the behavioural consequences of insecurity are 
detrimental for employee’s job attitude, organizational attitudes and health. The analysis 
suggested that the relationship between job security and employee’s performance and 
behaviour may be underestimated on studies that rely on single-item measures wherein 
respondents are asked to rate the perceived probability of losing their jobs, or express their 
satisfaction with the perceived job security. 

Causes of job insecurity could attributed to lack of training, technology, inability of 
workers’ inability to keep with the new trends, and management attitude to employee welfare 
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and economic challenges. Other include; low level of education, inadequate required skills, poor 
attitude to duties, grievances, insubordination, work under-load, lack of discipline, work-
overload and working against ethics of the organisation. Blue-collar workers; low skilled 
individuals; employees in the industrial sector and those with temporary job contract perceive 
themselves were ascertained as being job-unsecured by De Witte (2005). 

 
Teacher Productivity as a Concept 

A teacher is a person trained in knowledge, skills, attitude and values, in a formal training 
institution, to teach or impart same to the learners in the most acceptable way. Teachers could 
be described as the human catalyst who intentionally influences the interaction among the 
teacher, the learner and the environment of the learner by restructuring the environment of the 
learner in such a way that the learner will acquire the desired knowledge, skills and attitudes and 
meaningfully contribute to the development of humanity at an appropriate time. Hence, the 
success or failure of any education system depends to a large extent on the quality and calibre of 
teachers who is referred to as interpreters and transmitters of required knowledge, attitudes, 
skills, and values in society. Productivity of teachers could be portrayed as the tasks executed by 
the teacher at a specific time in the instructive structure in accomplishing administrative 
objectives (Olaniyan, 2009). Productivity is somewhat, what a singular individual does. Execution 
of the tutors in educational institutions is exceptionally impacted by motivation.  

Job productivity of employees remains an issue of incredible concern to numerous 
organizations such as school. Job productivity is concerned with the general adequacy and 
effectiveness of completing things. It gives an indication of how an organization is fairing. The 
idea of job productivity can be seen from numerous points of view like financial, industry and 
administration. According to Nwachukwu (2016), job productivity is the output, resulting from a 
given resources input at a given time. Mali (2015) described job productivity as achieving the top 
of productivity with minimal use of assets. Thus, job productivity is a fundamental element in 
financial improvement as it legitimizes vast use by the association and has several other helpful 
influences. Conclusively job productivity involves accomplishing more with less assets, making 
more from what you have preferably more smart than harder, it is basic to look at the different 
method for empowering job productivity in our prompt society. 

 
Job Security and Workers Productivity 

Job insecurity is one of the socio-psychological problems which are predominant in the 
developing countries such as Nigeria. It is characterised by poor wages, loss of pay, issue of 
downsizing, lack of accommodation, lack of consideration for promotion, possibility of dismissal 
and application of dragonian rules. Job insecurity tends to result in a sense of worthlessness and 
miserable future for a worker or teacher in such a system. Lack of job security could be 
accountable for turnover rate of teacher. Research findings abound which indicate that when 
teachers are dissatisfied with their tasks due to lack of job security they respond to circumstances 
by seeking other jobs and leaving teaching profession. In Florida, Blazer (2006) study specified 
that 20% of fresh teachers in Miami-Dade County school, United States of America experienced 
teachers’ turnover after three years and nearly 30% left after five years due to perceived job 
insecurity. 
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In Canada, Coulter and Abney (2009) established that teachers are leaving their 
profession and at an alarming rate than any other profession. A huge number of teachers depart 
the teaching profession due to lack of adequate salaries, inadequate job security, houses and 
promotion opportunities (Kamara 2002). In Zimbabwe about 2000 newly qualified teachers lost 
their job for greener pastures in year 2000 due to perceived inadequate of job security 
(Mukumbira 2001). Chaika (2002) advocated that lack of teachers’ mobility, inadequate induction 
programme, lack of job security and poor working conditions were bases for teacher turnover. 
Kampala, Uganda, Wakiso District Candle (2010) revealed employers related factors such as 
teachers’ low salary, lack of job security and poor working conditions as having positive significant 
effect on teachers’ turnover. Subramaniam, et al (2011) established that job security is not 
significantly related to organisational performance.  Senem and Ozgur (2017) discovered a high 
employees’ burnout level in emotional fatigue and individual achievement at low level in 
depersonalization. Also, results of relationship among performance, burnout, and creativity were 
substantial. Thus, burnout is another source influencing job performance. Abolade (2018) 
establish that job insecurity adversely affect performance in organisation and persuade 
employee turnover. Aloysius and Ngozika (2019) revealed positive substantial relationship 
between teachers’ job security and retention. 
 
Methods  
This study adopted an ex-post-facto research design of the descriptive survey method in 
examining the variables. The population was 1188 school teachers including principals, (114 
principals and 1073 teachers) in 40 missionary schools in Delta State. Out of which a sample of 
436 school personnel (114 principals plus 322 teachers) were used for the study. Representing 
114(100%) and 322(30%) of the participants studied. Stratified sampling technique was adopted 
in sampling participants for the study. All the selected principals, vice-principals and teachers 
were merged to form the sample for the study. The research instrument that was utilized for 
data collection in this study was a self-structured questionnaire, titled “Workers Job Security and 
Productivity Questionnaire, (WJSPQ)” to solicit information from the respondents. To ensure face 
and content validities of the instruments, the initial draft was given to two experts who were 
requested to examine the items on the instruments to find out if they were adequate and suitable 
for the study. Their comments, criticisms, suggestions and recommendations were included in 
the final draft of the instrument. To ensure that the instrument measured considerably and 
consistently what it intended to measure, it was subjected to a split-half reliability test using 20 
respondents who were excluded from the main study and a co-efficient of 0.86 was obtained 
which showed a high reliability index. For the purpose of data analysis, descriptive statistics was 
used to answer the research question while in testing the hypotheses, t-test statistics was 
employed at 0.05 level of significance. 
 
Presentation of Results 
Research Question 1: In what ways could missionary education centres provide job security for 
workers? 
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Table 1: Mean rating and SD analysis on ways to provide job security for workers 

S/N Ways to provide job security for workers Mean SD Verdict 

1.  Constant training of workers 3.26 .80 Agree 

2.  Provide adequate physical facilities 2.86 .78 Agree 

3.  Provide adequate instructional facilities 3.18 .80 Agree 

4.  Encourage workers to attend professional development 
programmes 

3.08 .80 
Agree 

5.  Allow workers to be passive when making decision 3.00 .78 Agree 

6.  Make workers feel the impact of management through 
democratic leadership 

3.02 .79 
Agree 

7.  Seek workers opinion of how to improve the school 3.28 .83 Agree 

Result in Table 1 shows mean rating and SD analysis on ways to provide job security for workers. 
With benchmark of 2.50, the respondents have agreed on all the items. Thus, ways to provide 
job security for workers includes; constant training of workers, provide adequate physical and 
instructional facilities, encourage workers to attend professional development programmes, 
allow workers to be passive when making decision, make workers feel the impact of management 
through democratic leadership and seek workers’ view on how to enhance the school. 
 
Research Question 2: In what areas are workers productive on their job? 
Table 2:  Mean rating and SD analysis on areas workers are productive 

S/N Areas workers are productive Mean SD Verdict 

1.  Task assigned to workers were delivered  3.22 .76 Agree 

2.  Teaching students 3.08 .82 Agree 

3.  Preparing lesson note 3.10 .86 Agree 

4.  Making students scripts 3.06 .79 Agree 

5.  Preparing students results 2.94 .76 Agree 

6.  Ensure that discipline is maintained within the school 2.84 .84 Agree 

7.  Regular to school 2.92 .85 Agree 

Result in Table 2 shows mean rating and SD analysis on areas workers are productive. With 
benchmark of 2.50, the respondents have agreed on all the items. Thus, areas workers are 
productive includes; task assigned to workers were delivered, teaching students, preparing 
lesson note, making students scripts, preparing students results, ensure that discipline is 
maintained within the school and regular to school.  
Research Question 3: What is the influence of job security on workers’ productivity in missionary 
education centres in Delta State? 
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Table 3:  Mean rating and SD analysis on influence of job security on workers’ productivity 

S/N Influence of job security on workers’ productivity Mean SD Verdict 

1.  Make workers productive on their task 3.12 .85 Agree 

2.  Give workers sense of belonging 2.79 .76 Agree 

3.  Help workers to be dedicated to their job 2.89 .80 Agree 

4.  Make workers abide to school rules 2.95 .79 Agree 

5.  Make workers acquire more skills on the job 3.04 .82 Agree 

6.  Reduce workers interest to leave the job 3.20 .79 Agree 

7.  Fulfil psychological need of the workers 2.94 .81 Agree 

Result in Table 3 shows mean rating and SD analysis on influence of job security on workers’ 
productivity. With benchmark of 2.50, the respondents have agreed on all the items. Thus, 
influence of job security on workers’ productivity includes; make workers productive on their 
task, give workers sense of belonging, help workers to be dedicated to their job, make workers 
abide to school rules, acquire more skills on the job, reduce workers interest to leave the job and 
fulfil psychological need of the workers.  
Hypothesis 1: Sex opinion does not significantly differ on ways missionary education centres 
provide job security for workers? 
 
Table 4: t-test summary of sex opinion on ways to provider job security for workers 

Sex N Mean SD Df t-cal. t-crit. Verdict 

Male 186 3.20 .73 320 .98 +1.96 Ho retained 

Female 134 2.95 .76 

 Level of Significance =0.05 
Table 4 revealed t-test summary of sex opinion on ways to provider job security for workers. The 
result proved that sex opinion does not significantly differ on ways missionary education centres 
provide job security for workers in Delta State missionary education centres with t-cal. value of 
.98 which is less than t-crit. value of +1.96 at 0.05 level of significance. 
Hypothesis 2: Administrators experience does not significantly differ on rating of workers 
productive. 
 
Table 5: t-test summary of administrators’ experience opinion on ways to provider job security 
for workers 

Administrators 
Experience 

N Mean SD Df t-cal. t-crit. Verdict 

Experienced 71 3.14 .71 112 1.26 +1.96 Ho retained 

Less Experienced 41 2.88 .81 

 Level of Significance =0.05 
Table 5 revealed t-test summary of administrators’ experience opinion on ways to provider job 
security for workers. The result proved that administrators experience does not significantly 
differ on rating of workers productive in Delta State missionary education centres with t-cal. 
value of 1.26 which is less than t-crit. value of +1.96 at 0.05 level of significance. 
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Hypothesis 3: Employers and employees mean rating does not significantly differ on how workers 
job security influence productivity in Delta State missionary education centres. 
 
Table 6: t-test summary of employers and employees mean rating on how workers job security 
influence productivity 

Category N Mean SD Df t-cal. t-crit. Verdict 

Employers 114 3.12 .80 434 1.33 +1.96 Ho retained 

Employees 322 2.73 .71 

 Level of Significance =0.05 
Table 6 revealed t-test summary of employers and employees mean rating on how workers job 
security influence productivity. The result proved that employers and employees mean rating 
does not significantly differ on how workers job security influence productivity in Delta State 
missionary education centres with t-cal. value of 1.33 which is less than t-crit. value of +1.96 at 
0.05 level of significance. 
 
Discussion of Results 
Finding shows that ways to provide job security for workers includes; constant training of 
workers, provide adequate physical and instructional facilities, encourage workers to attend 
professional development programmes, allow workers to be passive when making decision, 
make workers feel the impact of management through democratic leadership and seek workers’ 
view on how to enhance the school. Test of hypothesis revealed that sex opinion does not 
significantly differ on ways missionary education centres provide job security for workers in Delta 
State missionary education centres. This finding support Javed and Siddiqui, (2012) who revealed 
that worker job security arises from firm's own policies and practices with the workers which 
make employees more secure or insecure on the job. Senol, (2011) who stated that worker job 
security is a core substantial feature of employee's satisfaction which expresses the overall 
attitude of the worker towards their job. 
Finding shows that areas workers are productive includes; task assigned to workers were 
delivered, teaching students, preparing lesson note, making students scripts, preparing students 
results, ensure that discipline is maintained within the school and regular to school. Test of 
hypothesis revealed that administrators experience does not significantly differ on rating of 
workers productive in Delta State missionary education centres. This finding supports Ugwu and 
Ugwu (2017) whose findings revealed that librarians job performance was high when compared 
to task performance. Farhad, Ayyub and Rostam (2014) who reported that that there is significant 
relationship between organizational climate; organizational commitment; organizational 
citizenship behaviour and job involvement. Akangbou (2008) who reported that performance is 
often measured as a ratio of output to input. In the educational arena, performance, therefore, 
refers to the ratio between the totality of educational output and the resources input that was 
made use in the production outlay, which to some extent focuses on the cost of production. 
Finding shows that influence of job security on workers’ productivity includes make workers 
productive on their task, give workers sense of belonging, help workers to be dedicated to their 
job, make workers abide to school rules, acquire more skills on the job, reduce workers interest 
to leave the job and fulfil psychological need of the workers. Test of hypothesis revealed that 
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employers and employees mean rating does not significantly differ on how workers job security 
influence productivity in Delta State missionary education centres. This finding could be as a 
result that workers who are guaranteed of their job will not be influenced by job mobility. This 
finding supports Lankford (2002) that job security is intrinsic and extrinsic variables which 
workers reflect on when deciding on how long they intend to stay on the job. Lankford (2005) 
maintained that lack of job security is correspondingly responsible for teachers’ turnover rate. 
Candle (2010) study which revealed that employers related factors such as teachers’ job security, 
salary and working condition had a significant effect on teachers’ turnover. Aloysius and Ngozika 
(2019) revealed positive substantial relationship between teachers’ job security and retention. 
 
Conclusion 
Conclusively, Delta State missionary education centres can provide job security for workers 
through constant training of workers, adequate physical and instructional facilities, allow workers 
to be passive when making decision, make workers feel the impact of management through 
democratic leadership and seek workers’ view on how to enhance the school. Also, workers are 
productive in several areas such as in teaching students and ensure that discipline is maintained 
within the school. Thus, job security influence workers’ productivity by making them to be 
productive on their task, give workers sense of belonging, make workers abide to school rules, 
acquire more skills on the job, reduce workers interest to leave the job and fulfil psychological 
need of the workers. 
 
Recommendations 
From the findings and conclusion, it is therefore recommended that; 

1. There should be constant training of workers as well as provide adequate physical and 
instructional facilities by missionary schools in Delta State. 

2. Workers should be allowed to participate in decision making, through this, workers will 
feel the impact of the school organisation as feel less insured in the school. 

3. Workers should constantly be encouraged to put in their best on the job by assigning task 
to workers and ensure that discipline is maintained within the school. 

4. School administrators in Delta State missionary schools should make appropriate 
provision for quality conditions of service for teachers. Also during staff induction, 
teachers should be guaranteed of their job within the school.  
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